
Assembly & Installation

Heckler AV®

ZOOM ROOMS
CONSOLE
for iPad, with Gigabit Ethernet + PoE Adapter

H525

2-Year Hardware Warranty, 1-Year PoE Warranty

Heckler Design warrants your product to be free from defect in material and 
workmanship for a period of two years from the original date of purchase. If you 
discover a hardware defect, please contact service@hecklerdesign.com. 
Heckler Design will repair, at our discretion, using new or refurbished 
components. If repair is not possible, Heckler Design will replace the item.

Gigabit Ethernet + PoE Adapter is warranted to be free from defect for a period 
of one year from the original date of purchase. If you discover a PoE defect, 
please contact Redpark Customer Service at http://redpark.com/support/. 

Compatible with

iPad Air 1
iPad Air 2
iPad Pro 9.7-inch
iPad (5th Gen)
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1x

Torx assembly toolF160

1x

2x

2.5mm hex tool

Wood screw

F529

F631

1:1

Phillips Screwdriver

4x

AV Cart installation screwF631



Optional: Anchor cable under table

F631

Install iPad and plug into power

F160
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Delivers iOS 10.0 (or 
later) power and data 
to iPad Air, iPad Pro 
 9.7-inch, and iPad (5th Gen) 

cable out

Ethernet cable in

Supports 10/100/1000 
networking and 

provides up to 225 
mbps

How to Power Your iPad
Your Zoom Rooms Console come pre-installed with a Redpark Gigabit + PoE Adapter. This adapter is a PoE (802.3af) 
Class 0 device.

Use only the following type of device to provide power to this adapter:
      •   Active PoE switches complaint to the 802.3af or 802.3at (PoE+) standard
      •   Active or passive injectors delivering 48 volts
 
Do not use with passive 24 volt injectors.
 
How to Provide Ethernet to Your iPad
 
Your pre-installed with a Redpark Gigabit + PoE Adapter can provide up to 225 Mbps to your iPad. The adapter is 
MFi-Certified by Apple. When you iPad is connected to your Ethernet network, the Ethernet settings panel will appear 
within your iOS Settings app.
 
Extending Your Network Cable
 
Your Zoom Rooms Console come pre-installed with a high-quality, 6-foot, Cat7 Ethernet Cable. If your network port is 
more than six feet from your Zoom Rooms Console you can extended the cable using a Cat7 Coupler, such as this one: 

                                                                                   http://a.co/6tAxhjo 

Alternately, you may replace the provided cable with a longer Cat5, Cat6, or Cat7 cable.
 
Warranty
 
The pre-installed with a Redpark Gigabit + PoE Adapter has a one year warranty. Please direct support and warranty 
questions to http://redpark.com/support/.
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Accessing Sleep/Wake button

Installing to Heckler AV Cart

F631

F529


